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Meeting Notice

IQAC meeting is going to be organized on l0 ll2 12019 at l:30 pm. All the members of IQAC

committee are requested to be present at the principal's office. UTS Mahila Arts College,

Nadiad.

1. Dr. H.H.Mehta (Principal) Chairperson

2. Shri Manubhai Patel. Nomiaees &om Stakeholder. o^9t)
3. Shri Y.M.Mehta- Trustee Sardar Vallabh Samaj Seva Trust[ J

\_\-
4. Shri Dilipbhai Patel- S€air Taher- D-D- Technical Fli-eh School.

5. Shri Harishbhai Kadia Lx-SerrirOffimr- District Edu. Deptt.

6. Prof. lieerajbhai Yegnik kt tiffi*-is*iag frulry. English

7. Smt. Pril-adia Bhatt }.Ioa*nrc &omAki-
8. hof. B.T. Dodil'a- Facu$-- UTS !*lahih Are ColhgE ,"r"" ;&L
9. Prof. B.N. Parekh. Facultr'- UTS Matih Arts Coffces ffitB=>--_/
10. PrDf R-RParmar- Faculq.. tIfS Mahila Arts Collcge Nadid- 8-
I l. Shri Bhaveshbhai Prajapti. Admin. UTS Mahila Arts College Nadid. l#l-
12. Prof. Neerajbhai Yagnik IQAC Coordinat 

"r. -N -+f
t3. Falguni Rabari. Student, B.A. sem. III Aq Ftfat
l-1. Harshida Patel, Student, M.A. Sem. I 14 5' ?ahl

i PrinciPal
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Second IQAC meeting was organized on 10.12.20t9 at L2:30 PM at Principal,s
office. All the members of IQAC committee were present in the meeting.
Second IOAC Meetine 2019-20 [Meetine 2l

Follow-up of previous meeting:
The Chairman called the Meeting to order, and reported the actions taken since the last Meeting of the
IQAC, as follows:

1. As the matter discussed in previous meeting, help student to get benefit of different
government policy like Shramjivi yojana.

2. As discussed in previous leAC meeting, encourage more students foe various educational
actavity and achieve rank in top 50.

3. As the matter discussed in previous meeting, conduct skill development programme for
students as beauty parlor, sewing, mehadi, rangoli, drawing and other diploma courses too.

4. Organized Competitive exam oriented seminar and workshop.
5. Purchased books for students' guidance exam UPSC - GPSC Exam, GK, le, Test books.
6. Organized NSS camp for Students.
7. Like every year monitoring committee of three member have to monitor the teaching learning

process accurate in college and for follow up of academic calendar.
8. Like every year each department had prepared a list of slow. Medium and fast learner teaching

learning process of student.
9. As the matter discussed in previous meeting arranged capsule classes for students, so that they

can score better result in University examinations. And encourage studcnt for achieving good
rank in university exam.

10. Al! faculty members submitted Name, Address and contact No. of students appearing in 12th
examination as it was discussed in previous meeting. List of villages and students with address
and contact numbers were given to faculty members for visiting the students who appeared in
12th examination for educationat-sociological survey. 

,
11. Like every year C.W.D.C. department conducted all Value added couries like mehadi, rangoli,

drawing, beauty parlor, sewing etc....
12. Like every year collected feedback from all stake holders. The data will analysis by expert and

report to IQAC. observed 2018-19 feedback forms and discussed in leAC meeting to improve
infrastructure facilities, maintain canteen and quality of teaching.

13. As discussed in previous IQAC meeting, students mentoring activates [quiz competitiorS -
question bank etc...l should be done like every year.

14. Maintenance & ICT committee done their work like every year and reported to leAC.
15. Alumni Association arranged alumni meeting, try to register the Alumni Association and

encourage aluminizes to give funds for college development
16. Students of sports took special training in the games like Kabaddi, Kho-Kho etc. by special

coach. (with PTtas In-charge)
17. As discussed in previous IQAC meeting, work on cow project is in progress.

facilities
19. Purchase sanitary pad machine for students will process in work.
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Discussion Made:

l). All faculty members submitted name address and contact no. of students appearing in l2e
examination as it discussed in previous meeting list of villages and students with address and contact
lumbgrs were given to faculty member for visiting the examination for educational sociological survey.

]) Heln student to get benefit of different government policy and try to more student get benefit of this
kind of policies
3). Encourage more students foe various educational activity and achieve rank in top l0 to top 50.
4). Celebrate festival with more social and ethical value.
5). Try to oriented government scheme deliver to students effective.
6). State more skill development Programme for students
7). Io_r Students, organize more personality development & Competitive exam oriented seminar and
workshop.
8). Purchdse more booksfor students' guidance exam UPSC - GPSC Exam, GK, Ie, Test books.
9). Organize more job fair for women
l0). Organize more NSS camps for Students.
There being no other business, the Meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the Chair.

U.T.S, Mahila Arts College
NADIAD.
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